Here are a few jobs done the past few years by Wallentine Siding
and Exteriors. I feel that I have some of the best, most conscientious
installers in the state. We take great pride in the work we do and the
satisfaction of our customers, whether they be contractors or
homeowners, is our number one goal. We specialize in a number of
different services. We offer upgraded moisture & air infiltration systems
when a client is concerned with the longevity of their project and the
comfort and economy of it as well. Wallentine Siding & Exteriors was
the first company to be certified by DuPont to install all their products
in the State of Utah.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors offers 5” & 6” Rain gutters,
Fascia, Soffit, Fiber cement and Vinyl lap siding as well as Shake and
board and baton, both in Fiber cement, Vinyl and durable injection
molded polypropylene. We also offer Stucco and Cultured Stone & Plidec-waterproof decking systems.
If you have any questions regarding any of these homes or would
like more addresses to take a look at, fell free to give me a call at 801885-5999 and I will be more than happy in getting you additional
information,
Thanks for your consideration,
Jeff Wallentine
President

Cloward Construction
821 N. 500 W.
Provo, Ut.

Wallentine Siding & Exteriors installed the DuPont Tyvek HouseWrap on the entire addition and
then used Primed Allure Fibercement in 4”, 8” and 12” widths to create the pattern the owner was
wanting. We then installed Coulson Cedar on the walls and Soffit areas for a very modern updated look.
Job finished Winter of 2015

RCR
Construction
Hatfield Residence
3618 N. Littlerock
Dr. Provo, Ut.

Installed DuPont HouseWrap on entire home as well as DuPont Flashing on doors and windows
prior to the installation of Siding. Installed 7” Horizontal Lap Fibercement with Miratec Trim
on windows, doors and baton strips. Installed Stone on all posts and Chimney as well as two
interior fireplaces. Job finished fall of 2015.

Wallentine Residence
890 E. 750 S.
Springville, Ut.
We removed the stucco, fascia, soffit, gutter and porch posts and Railing. Installed DuPont
Tyvek, ¾” Foamboard and Certainteed primed Shake with Metal corners. We then installed new
aluminum two tone fascia & soffit, gutters, copper finials and a Dragon Weathervane and
Coulson Cedar porch ceiling and metal posts and railing. Job was started Fall of 2014 and
finished Spring of 2015.

Hobblecreek Contractors-Bennett
Residence
12417 N. Wildflower Ln.
Highland, Ut.

Installed DuPont Tyvek, Windows &
DuPont Window Flashing, Certainteed
Fibercement B&B and 8” Lap Siding and Real
wood shake on Entire home and Cedar on
Porch Ceiling.

Magleby Construction
Alpine Ranch
11672 Penbrooke Ln.
Highland, Ut.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors installed all the Miratec Fascia, Fibercement Soffit, and
Certainteed Weatherboard Fibercement Shake on the entire home. We also install the Stucco
and Tyvek and window flashing. Job finished Fall of 2011.

Dave’s Construction
Anderson Remodel
9627 Stornoway
South Jordan, Ut.
Finished December 2015

Brick and siding was removed from existing home and brick areas were replaced by Stone. The
entire home had DuPont Tyvek installed and then Certainteed Vinyl Dutchlap siding with
Certainteed Scallops installed in the front Gable. The existing wood fascia and soffit were
covered with Aluminum Fascia and soffit and new raingutters and downspouts were then
installed.

Blackhurst Homes
6 Plex Condos
4043 E. Oakland Hills Dr.
Eagle Mnt. Ut.
We did all the exterior of this building
except for the Stone. This is installed using
8” LP Smart Siding, Certainteed Vinyl
Board and Batton Siding and Miratec trim
for Cornerposts, freeze board and window
trim. This job was installed Primed and then
was painted. Job finished 2012.

The first two buildings the contractor did he got a price from Wallentine Siding &
Exteriors and another Local Siding Company. He gave the first job to them and the 2nd one to
us and said whoever did the best job would get the rest of the buildings. This was our 2nd
building out of the 6 we ended up doing.

Magleby
Companies
Alpine Remodel
285 N. Meadowbrook Dr.
Alpine Ut.
This was a Remodel/Addition
with a detached Garden Shed and
Green house. We removed all
Vinyl and Aluminum siding on
the existing house, Flashed the
windows and installed Tyvek
DrainWrap on the entire existing
house and addition and installed
Pre-painted HardiBoard Fibercement siding with Miratec Trim on the walls of the Greenhouse
and the home and the addition. We also installed Board and Batton Fibercement on the inside of
the Greenhouse and Garden shed walls and ceiling. We also removed the stucco from the 5
Garage doors and wrapped them in Prepainted Miratec Trim.

David Radmall
1507 N. 340 E.
Pleasant Grove, Ut.

Full Remodel. We removed all the vinyl siding, Installed new DuPont Tyvek and window
flashing, another layer of felt paper and primed Certainteed Fibercement Board and Baton,
Shake and 8” Lap siding. We framed a chimney to cover the exposed galvanized chimney flue
and made a decorative chimney cap and installed it as well. We used metal corners on the lap
and the Shake which turned out just like the owner wanted.

Dave England-Durrant Remodel and addition
371 N. 630 E
American Fork
It has Norandex Board and Batten on main level and Certainteed
Cedar Impressions on gables. We also installed three posts with
Fibercement and Miratec trim which they painted. We also did all the
fascia, Soffit and Raingutter. They have since enclosed the carport and
we did the siding on it as well.

Jason Salmon
2007 W. 475 S.
Orem, Ut
New Construction: We did everything on the exterior of this house,
Cultured Stone, Stucco, Fibercement Board and Batt on front porch,
Plidec waterproof decking on back porch. We made and installed the
shutters on this home. We did fascia, Soffit and Raingutter on the entire
home.
Wallentine Siding & Exterior also
installed the Tyvek on this home.

Ryan Salmon
2015 W. 475 S.
Orem, Ut.
New Construction: We did everything on the exterior of this house,
Stone, Stucco, Plidec waterproof decking on back porch. We did fascia,
Soffit and Raingutter on the entire home.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors did the
DuPont DrainWrap and installed the
windows on this home

Magleby Companies-McCullen
174 E. 2100 S.
Orem, Ut.
New Construction: We did all the Fibercement Board and Batten,
Fascia, Soffit, Raingutter, Crown, 3 step Freezeboard and Post and beam
Wraps.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors did the Tyvek and window flashing on this

job.

Envision Homes-Molen Residence
997 W. 675 S.
Mapleton, Ut.
New Construction: We did all the fascia, Soffit, Crown and Raingutter
on this home. Many people have commented on how great the Crown
looks. The home has 100% 8” crown on it.

Magleby Construction-Levitt Remodel
344 N Palisades
Orem
Remodel and Addition: Install Certainteed Fibercement Board and
Batten on front porch and back addition. Installed Fibercement shake
over front porch and gables.
Installed front porch posts wraps
out of Fibercement and Miratec
trim. Supplied and installed
Custom Gable Vents.

Wallentine Siding & Exteriors did the Tyvek and
Window Flashing on this job.

Robert Nelson Construction-Christensen Residence
628 S 550 W.
Salem, Ut.
New Construction: This was our biggest job to date. It has 100% Lap
Fibercement siding with custom triangle vents. We did the entire
exterior except for the Stone work. Fascia, Soffit, Raingutter, Supplied
and installed 13 custom columns on front porch. Fibercement beam
Wrap on front porch.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors

installed the Tyvek and window
flashing on this job.

Magleby Companies-2010 Parade
1595 West 1100 North
Provo
New Construction: Install Cedar Impression Shake on Dormers and
Gables and Certainteed Monogram Siding on the rest of the home.
Installed two tone fascia and Soffit and Raingutter on entire home.
Front Porch beam wrapped in Fibercement. We supplied and installed
the Chimney Cap as well as the Vinyl Shutters.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors
installed the Tyvek HouseWrap and
window flashing.

We won an award on the exterior of this home.

Deno Landures
375 South 800 West
Mapleton
Two year old home that we removed 5400 sq. ft. of siding that was
buckling because of poor installation from another siding company and
replaced with new Certainteed Monogram lap siding and Cedar
Impression shake in Gables. Also installed decorative trim in gables and
between posts on porch. Contractor and Siding contractor and
Manufacturer would not stand behind their materials OR their labor thus
forcing the homeowner to come out of pocket $43,000 to repair their
work.
Wallentine Siding &
Exteriors installed a
seamless weather proof
system on this home as
apposed to the “install felt
paper if someone is
watching me” approach
taken by the original
Siding company.

Jody Riggs-2009 Parade of Homes
750 W 2310 N.
Pleasant Grove, Ut.
We installed Certainteed Cedar Impression Scallops on the gables and
upper level turret, Fibercement columns, beam wrap and Bead Board
Siding on the entire main level. Fibercement trim on the garage doors
and decorative Fypon details on front of home. We did pretty much the
entire exterior of this home minus the brick.
We won and award of the exterior of this home.

Jody Riggs-2010 Parade of Homes
1450 W 3400 N.
Pleasant Grove, Ut.
New Construction: We did the Stucco, Fibercement Shake & trim,
Fascia, Soffit and Raingutter.
We won an award on the exterior of this home.

Maple Landing
Construction-Peterson
Home
1161 East 100 South
Springville
New Construction: Install Stained
Cedar Impressions Shake on back
porch gable and two Dormer
windows. Fascia, Soffit and
Raingutter.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors did the

installation of Tyvek on this home as
well as the window flashing.

Penn Owens-Owner builder
24 South Piccadilly
Alpine
New Construction: Did the entire home and detached garage in
Fibercement Shake and board and batten. Installed Corbells in gables.
Fascia, Soffit and Raingutter with chain downspouts.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors

supplied the House Wrap and
window flashing for this home.

Sara Snowder
8840 South 1595 East
Sandy
Remodel and Addition: the entire front of the home was the addition.
We removed all siding on the existing home and installed Certainteed
Board and Batten on the main level and Cedar Impression Shake on the
gables. We also installed new fascia, Soffit and Raingutter on entire
home.

Melissa Kendall
1266 Cedar Ave
Provo
New Construction: Installed Cedar impressions on entire home with
Fibercement smooth board on box window over garage door. Installed
all fascia, Soffit and Raingutter.
Tyvek was installed by Wallentine
Siding & Exteriors

Matt Workman-Gappmayer
1279 E. 400 S.
Mapleton, Ut.
Remodel: The contractor tore off all stucco that was rotting away and
we installed Cedar Impression Shake on all gables and box windows
around the entire home. We installed Miratec Trim on all the windows
as well.

Neighborhood Assistance
1838 East Garfield Ave
Salt Lake City
Cedar Impressions on gables, New front door surround, and fascia and
Soffit and Rain gutter .

Sonny Dom Construction
985 N. 400 E.
Orem, Utah
Wallentine Siding and Exteriors provided the custom made triangle
vents and installed the Fascia, Soffit, Raingutter and Certainteed Fiber
Cement Weatherboard on the front Gables.

Darrin Garrett Construction
7519 Sandpiper
Eagle Mnt, Ut.
This has Certainteed Weatherboard Fibercement Shake and Board and
Baton on the entire front of the home. We did all the fascia, Soffit,
Raingutter and porch ceilings as well. This job was installed in the
winter and they wanted it pre-painted prior to installation.

Magleby-Legacy Hall
13100 S. 1300 W.
Riverton, Ut.
This is a foam block wall home which we needed to install furring strips
and foam on the entire exterior to straighten out the walls prior to
installing 8” Certainteed Lap Fibercement siding.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors did the Tyvek and window flashing on
this home.

Fullmers
Residence
752 S. 900 E.
Springville,
Ut.
Wallentine Siding & Exteriors removed the stucco on the entire home,
installed DuPont HouseWrap and flashed the windows. Installed
HardiBoard Pre-painted siding on the entire house with Miratec Trim.
Job completed in the Fall of 2013

BEFORE and AFTER Shots

An add-on that sat for over a year that we were hired to install
Vinyl Siding and fascia and Soffit on the back porch and sides.

A New Fascia and Soffit makes the home look 100% better,
especially on old weathered wood fascia and Soffit.

An office building in Alpine we installed new Board and Baton
Siding, Fascia, Soffit Porch ceiling and Raingutter on.

Darla Miller Home
2224 N. 600 W. Pleasant Grove, Utah
Removal of old aluminum Siding and installed foamboard and new
Vinyl Siding, Fascia, Soffit and Raingutters.

Wes and Janet Richardson
2179 E. Browning Ave.
Salt Lake City, Utah
Installed Foam board over all the gables and new siding as well as
Raingutters on entire home.

PHS Construction
660 E 400 N
Springville, Ut.
We removed all the aluminum siding and installed New Certainteed
Vinyl lap siding and covered the old carport ceiling and posts with
Aluminum coil.

Wood Door Brick Molding Wrapped in
Aluminum Coil

Before and after shots of a weathered door brick mold. The door was
wrapped in Aluminum coil to prevent it from continuing to peel.

